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Letter from the Editor
It seems like every February, spring teases us for a few days before winter comes back for one last hurrah. It’s
not quite time to trade out the wool gloves for the gardening gloves, but it is never too early to start planning.
Judy Keenan, Environmental Editor

Flowers Gone Wild
Don’t forget, that year the Garden Club of
Georgia is sponsoring a Wildflower Photo
Contest this year. Digital submissions will
be accepted through March 10, 2015 and
the winners will be announced at the State
Convention.
For more information,
contact
Evelyna
Rogers
at
rogers2767@bellsouth.net. According to
the Wildflower Chairs of the Garden Club
of Georgia, Evelyna Keadle Rogers and
Barbara Keadle Johnson, “to preserve our
wildflower heritage, we must educate,
manage and protect, plant, transplant, and grow from seed to replenish and supplement
nature’s wonderful wildflowers.” In that vein, the Garden Club of Georgia Award #11 is
awarded to wildflower garden club projects. One good way to transplant wildflowers
appropriately, is to check out the Georgia Native Plant Society (www.gnps.org). They
arrange for plant rescues throughout the state. For a small membership fee, you are
eligible to participate in rescuing native species in sites that are slated for the bulldozer.
You may plant them in your own yard, give them away, or donate them back to the Native
Plant Society.

Prepare for the Spring Real Estate Season
It is hard to believe, but many songbirds are already scouting out new homes for the
Spring. Recently, I watched a pair of Eastern Bluebirds staking claim to the nesting box
outside our kitchen window. If you are hoping to attract nesting pairs this spring, now is
the time to put out your birdhouses, if you haven’t already done so. Even for those birds
that nest a little later in the season, they can use birdhouses as shelter to roost during
inclement weather.

REQUIREMENTS FOR YOUR FAVORITE CAVITY-NESTING BIRDS
Species

Nesting Habitat

Box Height

Hole Size

Minimum
Spacing

American
Kestrel

Pastures, fields, meadows, or orchards
with mowed or grazed vegetation;
place boxes on lone trees in fields, on
trees along edges of woodlots, and on
farm buildings. Facing south or east

10-30 feet

3"
diameter

1/2 mile

Ash-throated
Flycatcher

Chaparral, mesquite thickets, oak
scrub, dry plains spotted with trees or
cacti, deserts, and open deciduous
and riparian woodlands
Prefers open areas like fields, deserts
and marshes which are in close
proximity to hollow trees, cliffs,
riverbanks, or man-made structures,
including barns, bridges and other
accessible sites, and which support
healthy rodent populations
Forests, woodlots, and yards with
mature hardwood trees, forest edges,
meadows; area should receive 40-60%
sunlight, hole should face away from
prevailing wind; 1" wood shavings can
be placed in box
Open stands of pine-hardwood
forests, clearings scattered with dead
trees, forest edges, burned areas,
cypress swamps
Forests, woodlots, and yards with
mature hardwood trees, forest edges,
meadows; area should receive 40-60%
sunlight, hole should face away from
prevailing wind; 1" wood shavings can
be placed in box

3-20 feet

1 3/4"
round

200 feet

8-25 feet

6" round

100 feet

5-15 feet

1 1/8"
round

650 feet

5-10 feet

1" round

1 box per
6 acres

4-15 feet

1 1/8"
round

30 feet

Barn Owl

Black-capped
Chickadee

Brownheaded
Nuthatch
Carolina
Chickadee

2

Carolina
Wren

Forests with thick underbrush, forest
edges, woodland clearings, open
forests, shrub lands, suburban
gardens, parks, backyards; near trees
or tall shrubs
Coniferous forests, mixed deciduousconiferous forests, forest edges,
woodlands, thickets, burned areas,
often near streams; hole should face
away from prevailing wind; 1" wood
shavings can be placed in box
Breeding habitat is limited to aquatic
areas with dead trees, in boreal,
deciduous, aspen and montane
woods; favor calm, large, clear lakes
without much vegetation or fish
Open field or lawn; orchards; open,
rural country with scattered trees and
low or sparse ground cover; entrance
hole should face open field, preferring
east, north, south, and then westfacing directions
Forests, parks, woodland clearings,
forest edges, wooded stream edges,
under a tree limb. Add 2"-3" of wood
shavings

3-6 feet

1 1/2"
round, or 2
1/2" slot

330 feet

5-15 feet

1 1/8"
round

160 feet

6-30 feet

3 1/4" high
x 4 1/4"
wide

2/3 mile

3-6 feet

1 1/2"
diameter
(round), or
2 1/4" high
x 1 3/8"
wide (oval)
3" round

300 feet

European
Starling

Habitat generalists, nesting in areas
ranging from rural and agricultural to
suburban and urban areas, but they
avoid heavily wooded, mountainous,
and arid regions

providing nest
boxes is
discouraged for
this species in
the U.S.

5 feet

Great
Crested
Flycatcher

Deciduous or mixed deciduousconiferous forests, forest edges,
woodlots, orchards, parks, on post or
tree at forest edge

3-20 feet

can
squeeze
through
holes with
1 9/16"
diameter
1 3/4"
round

Hooded
Merganser

Quiet, shallow, clear water pools
surrounded by or near the edge of
deciduous woods: small forest pools,
ponds, swamps; add 3" of wood
shavings; add ladder under inside of
entrance hole for young to climb out

6-25 feet

3" high by
4" wide
horizontal
oval

100 feet

Chestnutbacked
Chickadee

Common
Goldeneye

Eastern
Bluebird

Eastern
Screech-Owl
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10-30 feet

100 feet

1 box per
6 acres

House
Sparrow

Agricultural, suburban, and urban
areas; tend to avoid woodlands,
forests, grasslands, and deserts

providing nest
boxes is
discouraged for
this species in
the U.S.

can fit
through
holes with
1 1/4"
diameter

variable

House Wren

Variety of habitats, farmland,
openings, open forests, forest edges,
shrub lands, suburban gardens, parks,
backyards; near trees or tall shrubs

5-10 feet

1" round

100 feet

Mountain
Bluebird

Open field or lawn; orchards; open,
rural country with scattered trees and
low or sparse ground cover; will also
use deciduous and coniferous forest
edges; entrance hole should face open
field, preferring east, north, south,
and then west-facing directions
Coniferous forests, forest edges,
woodland clearings; hole should face
away from prevailing wind; 1" wood
shavings can be placed in box

3-6 feet

1 9/16"
diameter

300 feet

5-15 feet

1 1/8"
round

1 box per
10 acres

Pastures, groves, woodlots, orchards,
fields, meadows, woodland clearings,
forest edges, urban parks, on pole or
tree at forest edge or along fence
rows bordering crop fields; box should
be completely filled with wood chips
or shavings
Prothonotary Lowland hardwood forests subject to
Warbler
flooding, stagnant water, swamps,
ponds, marshes, streams, flooded
river valleys, wet bottomlands; box
should be over or near water

6-12 feet

2 1/2"
round;
south or
east facing

330 feet

4-12 feet

1 1/4"
round

235 feet

Purple
Martin

10-15 feet

2 1/8"
round

10 feet

Mountain
Chickadee

Northern
Flicker
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Broad open areas (meadows, fields,
farmland, swamps, ponds, lakes,
rivers) with unobstructed space for
foraging on flying insects; there should
be no trees or buildings within 40 feet
of the martin pole in any direction;
houses should be painted white

Red-breasted Mixed coniferous-deciduous forests,
Nuthatch
shrub lands, swamps, farmlands,
suburban parks; hole should face away
from prevailing wind; 1" wood
shavings can be placed in box

5-15 feet

1 1/4"
round

150 feet

Tree Swallow Open fields near water, expansive
open areas, marshes, meadows,
wooded swamps; on a post in open
areas near tree or fence

5-6 feet

1 3/8"
round, east
facing

35 feet

Tufted
Titmouse

Deciduous forest, thick timber stands,
woodland clearings, forest edges,
woodlots, riparian and mesquite
habitats; hole should face away from
prevailing wind

5-15 feet

1 1/4"
round

580 feet

Violet-green
Swallow

Open or broken deciduous or mixed
deciduous-coniferous forests, wooded
canyons, edges of dense forest

9-15 feet

1 3/8"
round

30 feet

Western
Bluebird

open field or lawn; orchards; open,
rural country with scattered trees and
low or sparse ground cover; will also
use deciduous and coniferous forest
edges; entrance hole should face open
field, preferring east, north, south,
and then west-facing directions
Lower elevations, forests, parks,
woodland clearings, forest edges,
deserts, wooded stream edges, under
a tree limb. Add 2"-3" of wood
shavings

3-6 feet

1 1/2"
diameter

215 feet

10-30 feet

3" round;
south or
east facing

1,000
feet

Deciduous woodlands, mature forests,
woodlots, near open areas, forest
edges, orchards, often near water;
hole should face away from prevailing
wind; 1" wood shavings can be placed
in box
Forested wetlands or near marshes,
swamps, and beaver ponds; place
boxes in deciduous trees, 30-100 feet
from the nearest water

5-20 feet

1 1/4"
round

1,040
feet

6-30 feet

4" wide, 3"
high

600 feet

Western
Screech-Owl

Whitebreasted
Nuthatch

Wood Duck

5

The above chart is reprinted with permission from NestWatch, a division of the Cornell
Lab of Ornithology. For more information, please visit http://www.NestWatch.org.

Houseplants for Health
By Judy Keenan
Now that we are still smack dab in the middle of winter, it’s worth talking a little
about indoor air quality. What does this have to do with gardening? In a word—
houseplants. We all know plants provide oxygen, but that’s just the beginning of what
they can do for your home.
Today’s homes are much more energy efficient. We have double-pane windows,
airtight seals on our doors and thick layers of insulation, all in the name of reducing our
energy costs and keeping our homes toasty warm in the winter and cool in the summer.
These are all good things for many reasons—reduced carbon footprint and reduced
energy bills, for starters—but these energy efficiency measures don’t necessarily lead to
the cleanest air in our homes. That’s where houseplants come in. Not only do they
provide oxygen, they actually can clean the air.
Houseplants reduce VOCs (volatile organic compounds) in our homes. VOCs are
compounds, such as formaldehyde, solvents and paint, found in many items in your home
that turn to gas at low temperatures. Although they are not extremely toxic, long-term
exposure can lead to respiratory problems and immune effects. In addition to reducing
VOCs, studies have shown that plant-filled rooms contain 50 to 60 percent fewer airborne
molds and bacteria. If that doesn’t get your attention, then listen to this: Houseplants
have been shown to reduce cold-related illnesses by up to 30 percent, mostly by naturally
increasing humidity and decreasing dust. Clearly, houseplants can benefit our physical
health, but they also can aid our mental health. On a basic level, the mere act of taking care
of other living things has positive effects on mental health. Plants in the environment also
help to reduce stress. But did you know that plants actually can improve our mental
prowess? An Australian study has demonstrated that plants in the classroom have
consistently led to improved academic performance across the curriculum. In office
settings, plants have been shown to increase productivity by 12 percent.
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Cleaning the air, keeping us healthier and happier and making us perform better
also saves us money, easily offsetting the cost of a few plants. And, if you’re like me, you’ll
find that the decorating impact of houseplants helps to make a house more of a home
without breaking the bank. Many houseplants, such as philodendron and cast iron plant,
are easy for even the blackest of thumbed gardener to keep alive (so long as you don’t
forget to water occasionally). When selecting your plants, be sure to check what kind of
light and moisture they like. Then fill some empty corners and windowsills and begin to
breath in the benefits.
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